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Extrac:orpor •• ' lithotripsy has b •• n successfully establish.d, based on diff.rent 
principles of generating and focusing the shock wayes. Lithotripter-s have also 
b •• n used to investigate the influence of shocks to cancer cells and solid tumors. 
With two different trans-mitters (spark-gap type XL-l and piazo-resonance type 
tAW 2) we applied shock waves and short high power US-pulses to suspended 
and immobilized tumor cells and multicell sph.roids. With tAW 2 significant local 
damage on cell spheroids in gelatin- was achieved, caused by locally controlled 
cavit.tion. The results are compared to .ach other. 
INTRODUCTION 
On Feb 7th 1980 the first extracorpor.al lithotripsy was performed on man. Since 
then over 1 million such patients have been treated. From 1980 to 1985 narcosis and 
anesthesia were necessary. After 1985 new developed machines made treatment with-
out anesthesia and sedation possible. Since 1985 gallstone patients are also being tre.ted. 
Th. lithotripters (about 20) work with different sound sources: 
Point sources: spark sap, focussed laser. micro .. explosion. Extended sources: piezo-
el.ctric transmitter, eddy current transmitter. Focussing Is done by reflection on 
ellipsoids or paraboloids 1 , by acoustic lenses or by direct focussing . A survey is given 
e.g. in 111. 1 rf. 12/. Th. focussing can b. described by the solid angle of the sound 
field and by the aperture A of the pulser. The machines working without causing pain 
haye .. wide solid angle and show a relatively low intensity at the entry region of the 
body. The essential pulse steepening only takes place in the body. 
The time pressure profiles differ: They are characterized by the positive and the 
negative peak of the pressure amplitudes p+ and P"I by the rise time t,. , the pulse 
width t+.." of the primary overpressure, the duration t-w of the following underpressure 
and also by the d.gree of the nonlinear ste.pening. Concerning the majority of installed 
lithotripters here a view of the range of charactel"'istic values: 
aperture a : 100 .. . 480 mm solid angle : 50 85 0 dgr 
positive peak of focal pressure p+ : 10 ... 120 Mpa 
negative peak of focal pressure p- : 6 ... 10 Mpa 
rise time t,. from 0 to p+: (25 ... 600 ns I energy of a single pulse: 2 ... 100 mJ 
duration of positive pressure t+ w 150 ... 600 ns 
dUl"'ation of negative pressure t-w : 200 ... 2000 ns 
avel"'ase radiated intensity ISPTA 0.1 ... 10 mW/cm 2 
estimated focal peak intensity I SPPA 6 ... 100 kW/cm2 
nonlinearity-parameter S n = 2 ill pi (114 - tr /3 t+w ): 0.3 ... 1.5 
axiall.ngth of focus (p+ .. 6dB): a ... 150 mm , radial width of focus (p+ -6dB): 3 ... 40 mm 
pulses / treatment : 800 ... 10000, focussod / radiated energy : 90 ... 99 X 
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All lithotripters have the effe~t in common that the positive pressure amplitude clearly 
exceeds the negative (p+/p- ) 4) in consequence of the stMpening. During the developm .. 
ent of a lithotripter we learned that a very efficient fragmentation can b. achieved 
with proportions p+/p- = 1 aboyo p+ = 20 MPa . /3/. This is tracod back to tho offect 
of cavitation which is being treated more and more In literature about Ilthotripsy.l4,5/. 
High pressure values can damage tissue. With focussing sound transmission this eHect 
could possibly be used for the treatment of tumors. Many experiments on tissue with 
ultrasound up to about 1 kW/cm 2 are known, e .g. 16,71. More experiments with shock .. 
wave. (p+/p- ) 3) on cancer tissue are made possible by the large number of lithot .. 
ripters installed. They were used for shock tr.atment of cells and tumors in vitro and 
in vivo. The follOWing is a summary of results. 
in vitro experiments: 
Depending on the dosation a damage could be shown on suspended cells treated with 
differently produced shock waves (spark gap 18,91, piezo 110/, eddy current 1111). 
Dunning R3327AT-3 carcinoma and SKMel-28 melanoma ceUs, treated in vitro with 
up to 1500 shocks show..:f muced cancerogenic activity, when inject.d i~ liYing tissue 18/. 
The applica tion of up to 2000 shocks on RcPa and NHEK cells in suspension deli.ered 
a dosis dependent reduction of living cells and of growth rates 1121. 
The survival rate of L1210 ceUs, Lewis-Lung and A-MeI3 cells in suspension decreues 
with increasing number of applied shocks. The cancerogenic potential in tissue 
is reduced 113/. With equivalent amounts of total .nergy cytotoxic effects on l1210 
cells are stronger when applying a higher energy/pulse than increasing the numbtr 
of applied shocks of lower energy 114/. In some cases up to 5000 electromagnetically 
generated shocks reduced the cell viability in AT -4 cell suspensions and multiplied 
3 times the capability of colony inhibition caused by Interteron-gamma and V.lb. 111/. 
in vivo experiments: 
High energy shock waY.s (heSW) and high energy pulsed ultrasound (hepUS) have &Iso 
bNn reported to produce a significant cytoreduction in vivo. The effects of shock wa.ts 
on tissue are : vasoconstriction, stasis within the capillaries, micro-hemmorhages, 
ruptures of endothelial eells, defects in vascular basal membranes, leakage of .enules 
for makromolecules, creation of amorphous conglomerates in venules, micro- biNdings 
and hematomes and extravasation of red blood cells 115/. 
In vivo experiments on R3327AT-3 Tumor nodules showed a lower growth for five dlYs 
following exposure to 1500 shocks 18/. 1400 electrohydraulic shocks on FANFT tumors, 
induced on mice, led to significant reduction of growth rate. A synergistic eHKt in 
combination with Doxorubicin was observed 112/. Shockwayes reduced the micro-
circulation in vivo, I.ading to stasis. Cytoreduction and complete disappearance of 
A-MeI3-hamster- melanome was achie.ed in viyo by repetitive shock treatment /16/ . 
1500 piezoelectrically gonorated shock puls.s appliod to R3327-MatLyLu tumor- bearing 
animals did not lead to increasing metastasis, but split lung metastasis rat. into half 1101. 
From this actual position the question becomes evident, if the described effects 
are mainly provoked by the shocks or if they are mostly caused by cavitation. 
The in yiyo experiments with short high power ultrasound signals 117,181 give somt 
arguments: Applicating up to 900 hepUS-pulses on Dunning prostate tumor nodultS 
in vivo caused hemostasis . Local necrosis was present at 24 hrs. L3 tumors in 
nude mice received 1000 signals. The tumor growth was delayed by six days , whrtby 
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inoculated Meth-A fibro.arkomas was delayed by 6 to 8 days. In 5 of 5 animals 
a single treatment with only 100 hepUS pulses Induc" penn anent local tumor control 
of inuadermally growing Meth-A sarcomas and complete removal atter 6 to 14 days. 
However only partial results exist to these experiments, so no general statement 
ean be made /17,18/. 
Total tumor reduction was also achieved by multiple heSW treatment with appropriate 
delay /16/. In comparison it is remarkable that hepUS needs mueh lower pressure 
amplitudes p+ , however the negative pressure amplitude p- is higher than with lithotripter 
shoek waves. But the variety of in vivo experiments as wen as the methods of the 
pulse treatment are difficult to compare up to now. In this consequence we Intend 
treatment of eells and cen-aggregations (multicell-spheroids) in suspension as wen as 
in a tissuelike environment, to compare the effects of heSW and hepUS. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Generation of the hepUS-Pulses 
'The US-pulses used for this research were produced by a silicon ... back.d piezoceramic 
mosaic transmitter MW 2 built in co-production with the ftichard Wo I f GmbH . It is 
shaped like a sperieal bowl of 32 cm aperture, 20 cm radius and a solid angle of 1300 . 
We used the same adjustments which were ehosen for the in vivo experiments with 
hepUS on rodent tumors 117,18/ . 
Generation of shock waves 
The shock wave. used in these experiments were produced in an experimental litho-
tripter Xl1 (Oornier Medizintechnik). They are generated by spark. discharge in the 
geometric focal point of a half ellipsoid in brass of 14 em apertunt and 68 0 solid angle. 
The XL1 contains the same SW-generator as the lithotripter HM3 (SO nF) in clinical 
sonice. For the installation of the sample and other details refer to 1191. Cegassed 
wate. of 21 0 C was used as coupling. (XL-I: ( 3 mg O2 / I ; MW2: ( 1,5 mg O 2 /1 I. 
As precise as possible the preparation and treatment of the samples was realized in 
the same way. In both cases 250 and 750 events were applied . 
Cell cultu.es 
To determinate the effects of heSW and hepUS we used 3 cell systems: 
1.) cen lin. L 1210 : L1210 cells, a Iymphotic mouse leukemia cell line were maintained 
as suspensions at 37° C under an atmosphere of 5X CO2 in air at pH 7,4. They were 
grown in tissue culture flasks filled with RPMI 1640 medium with NaHCO 3 and supple-
mented with 15% fetal calf serum. Prior to use 100 u I mecaptoethanol (0.4 mgl I) 
were added to 100 ml RPMI 1640 medium. Cell cultures were routinely tested for 
mycoplasma contamination. For treatment with shock waves the cells were pelleted by 
centrifugation (105, 1000g), resuspended in culture medium to a final cell concentration 
of about 2 x 10 5 cellsl m I. 
2,) human erythrocytes: Using concentrates of erythrocytes from overaged blood 
conserves (J(atharinenhospital Stuttgart) we made suspensions with a concentration of 
3-5x10 7 cellslm I. For this purpose the erythrocytes were washed twice in a phosphate 
buffered solution (without Mg and Ca', centrifugated (1 min, 600g) resuspended in PBS 
and transferred into pipettes. 
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3,) multicen spheroids: In order to estimate the sonication of tl.auelike material, We 
used cell aggregations, so caned multlceU- spheroids. BICR/M1R k ceUs, a strain origi-
nating from a transplantable mammary tumor of the Marshall rat were cultured at 37 0 C 
in Dulbecco'. modified Eagle'. medium supplemented with 3,7 gil NaHCO 3 , 100 rng /I 
streptomycine sulfate, 150 mgll penicilin G and 10 X calf serum. Spheroid cultures in 
glass spinner flasks on magnetic stirrers were agitated by 120 rpm. Culture medium 
was renewed dayly. The samples of cells and - aggregates were filled into PE-pipette. 
of 3.5 ml volume 4 em length and 1.3 em diameter. 
Sefore and after heSW or hepUS treatment the concentrations of Intact l1210 ceUs 
were measured using a Coulter Counter. The release of hemoglobine was the measure 
of damage of the human erythrocytes. After treatment these cells were centrifugated. 
The content of hemoglobine was determined by the eyanmethemoglobine-method. 
For light microscopical histology ceUs were fixed in Souin-solution for 2h at room 
temperature, followed by dehydratation in 70X ethanol for 2-3h , SOX and 90X iso-
propanol (replaced 3 x) for 1,5h at 45 0 C. Cells were then impregnated overnight 
at 57 0 C in a mixture of equal parts Isopropanol and the embedding medium Paraplnt 
Plus (PP), infiltrated for 2x7h at 57"C with pure PP, followed by . embedding in PP. 
All specimen were cut to 5 u m sections and stained with hematoxylin / erythrosin. 
RESULTS 
Soth methods of sonication led to a dose dependent damage of cells in suspension. 
The number of damageel L1210 cells (Fig. 3 a, 3 b ) as well as the released hemoglobine 
(Fig .3a, 3b ) increased with the charging voltage, the pressure amplitude and the number 
of pulses. The L1210 damage is highly correlated with hemolysis in the heSW- (Fig.3a' 
as wen as in the hepUS - treatment (Fig .3 b ). Both treatments of the cell aggregations 
in suspension led to destruction of spheroids (not shown here). 
Spheroids, were no longer affected by 250 shocks of the X L-1 when immobilized in 
12X-gelatine (Fig .4a). but were damaged by 250 pulses from the MW2 as follows: 
Because of the sman focal region of the MW2 (ca 2mm radius~ ca 5 mm length) it was 
possible to position the focus in the middle part of the sample pipettes. In consequence 
of it, the pipettes were cut in three parts. The contents were separately examined by 
histology. The histological results for the cen spheroids in front (Fig . 4d) and beyond 
the focal region correspond to the untreated controls (Fig. 4 b). The spheroids in the 
middle part of the pipette however were significally damaged (Fig. 4 c J. The cell aggre-
gations then showed destruction of the surface contour up to total disintegration of the 
aggrosation. Nevertheless aS9r.gates were still present unaffected by the pulse treatment. 
Curing pulse treatment of pure 12%-gelatine we observed ruptures of ea 3mm length 
and directed parallel to the MW2 axis in the fokal region. Identical numbers of pulses 
(250 ) I.ad to a low.r damage rate in susponsion c.lls with h.SW (18 kV, 50X ) 
than with hepUS (6 kV, 40%). In spite of this hepUS still shows obvious damage of 
embedded cen aggregations . 
DISCUSSION 
The shapes of the hepUS and shock waves differ seriously in the ratio p+/p- . 
The dosis dependent damage of both types of sonication of single suspension cells 
could be shown by the destroyed L 1210 ceUs as wen as the hemolysis of human 
erythrocytes under comparable experimental conditions. 
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Shock waves damage eells and cell aggregations in suspension but not in gelatine. 
hepUS damages cells and eell asgegations in suspension and also damages cell aggre-
gations in gelatine. The small focal range of this experimental setup made aiming on ceUs 
and cell aggregations possible without hurting neighbour cell aggregations. (Fig. 4 c,d ) 
Proceeding on the assumption of the same degree of damage of single suspension cells 
and using the instrument and treatment parameters (50X,U=18kV,n=250 heSw..,C=80nF) 
(50X,U=4kV,n=750 hepUS,C=230nF) for comparison of the total energy (O,5CU 2 n ) 
the SW treatment has an energy of ca 3000 J, the US sonication ca 1400 J . Using hepUS 
waves with less energy we achieve the same damage rate of cells with a much smaller 
focussing zone. An explanation for this is the high focussing gain of the hepUS machine 
and the high p+/p- ratio of its generated pulses. 
This enables 10caUy controlled cavitation. which is shown by the rupture of the gelatine 
and the destruction of the cell spheroids it contains. The same effKts cannot be seen 
by application of h.SW in the same biological system. W. suppose that damage of cells 
with heSW and hepUS basically depend on the .ffects of cavitation. 
From this point of view the generation of high overpressure amplitudes basically 
does not take part in the damage of cells. 
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Fig. 1 Contours of the MW 2 ultrasound pulser and the XL-1 shock wave source . 
schematic drawing, but in scale. 
Fig. 2. 
Fig. 2b 
hepUS time pressure profile n.ar focus . generator voltage: 2 kV 
h.SW time pressure profile /15/ . 
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Fig. 3 Sonication by 250 and 750 events . Effects on human erythrocytes ( • 0 ) 
and on L1210 mouse leukemi. c:.115 in suspension ( .. A ) , demonstrated by 
the Incr ••• e of damaged cells atter tr.atment with d iff.rent gene rator voltages 
3., of the .x.,-rim.ntal lilhotrlpl., XL-l (Fig. 3 a) 
3b: of the ultrasound - puis., MW 2 ( Fig. 3 b) 
In both cases the coupling water was partially degassted and .t 37°C. 
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Multicell tumor spheroids of the rat mammary tumor c ell line B ICRI M 1 R k 
after different e xperimental conditions. bar : 200 urn 
Section through s peroids immobilized in gela t ine 
treated with 250 shock wave s ( XL-l : 18 kV, 1 Hz ) 
Section through untreated control s pheroids. 
Section through speroids from the middle part of the tes t tube (focal zone ) 
immobilized in gelatine and treated with 250 US- pulses ( M W 2 : 4 kV , 1 Hz ) 
Section through spheroids from the lowe r part (ne ar e r to s o urce) of the 
test tube immobilized and treated a s mentioned in 4c . 
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